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Now And Then-

.Tin'

.

city election i * over.
Many of us are tnntl some of-

us are sore , and all of us that
arc either mad or sore are foolish.
Each has done his little part in i

saving tl > < -' country , and now that
the country is saved let's spend a

little time and effort in making
Falls City a good place in which
to live. Ond way to do this is to
keep the city clean. Make the
leaves from the lawn , plant a

few llowcr seeds , keep the grass
trimmed ( when it comes ) , prune
the trees , mend the sidewalk , in

fact , do anything and everything
necessary to improving the ap-

pearance

¬

of your property. It
seems that we are to have no
lawn contest , but it might be

worth while to keep clean just
for the sake of appearances.

* *

Some of our capitalists are con-

sidering
¬

the canning factory
proposition. The Tribune sin-

cerely
¬

hopes that Something will
result from the consideration.
Falls City must awaken to the
fact that no city ever created
itbolf. The only way to make
Kails City a greater Kails City is

for the citizens to make it such.-

It
.

will net become eithera larger
or better town of its own volition.
Productive capital is the thing
needed. Loaning money o n-

'either personal or real estate
security will not benefit the town
because it is not productive capi-

tal.

¬

. Money invested in manu-
facturing

¬

institutions is always a-

benefif because the money so in-

vested
¬

is productive capital. By
such investments labor is employ-
ed

¬

, wages are paid every Satur-
day

¬

night , a proportion of the
wages eventually reach the chan-
nels

¬

of trade and every thing
goes as , lovely as a marriage bell.
When this fact is fully appreci-

ated

¬

, those who have money to
invest inky seek some way to
make their capital productiveand
should they do so , one of the
ways we would suggest would
be a canning factory.

The term "canning factory" is
not one to'conjure with in Kails
City , but not withstanding the
diastrous experience we have had
with such institutions The Trib-
butic

-

confidently believes that it
would be one of the best paying
investments that could be made.
Take the towns about us for in-

stance.
¬

. Barada got the canning
factory crascc about a year ago
organized and incorporated for
the purpose of building such an-

establishment. . We all laughed ,

it was a joke. Didn't we know ?

Hadn't we tried it ? Didn't we go
busted ? Sure Mike. Well Bar ¬

ada has taught us that it wasn't
the canning factory proposition
that busted us , it was the lack of
business sense we displayed in its
operation. Barada wont deeply
in debt to build her factory ; she
had a hail storm that ruined
nearly half of the tomato crop
planted for the purposes of can ¬

ning. Yet , from the profits made
the first year , she wiped out prac-
tically

¬

all of the indebtedness on
the factory and now owns it near-
ly

¬

free from encumbrance. If-

Barada can do this why can't we
also do it ? Bnrada is miles from
a railroad , we are situated more
favorably. If one half the money
Palls City has invested in mines
and oil stock were invested ini

business propositions that would
make capital productive , w e-

wouldn't be complaining of dull
times.

* *
*

Take the Auburn canning fac-

as
-

another instance. It has been
running about seven years.
Listen to this now and see what
yon think of it. The Auburn
canning corporation has paid 100
per cent on the investment five
of the seven years it has been in-

existence. . How do they do it-

3'oa ask ? Well , we will tell you
as much as ,ve know about it-

.Tne
.

company employs a manager
at say , one hundred dollars a-

month. . He does nothing but
manage the canning factory. He
does not depend on farmers to
raise his stuff ( that was one

thing we went busted over , ( but
he rents several hundred acres of
ground and employs men to farm
it for the corporation. They
plant several kinds of sweet corn
all of which matures at different
dates , consequently when the
first corn , is out of the way the
second is ripe and ready for can ¬

ning. When the season is over
the stock is sold if the price is
right ; if it isn't , the company
makes a bill of sale to some mem-

ber
¬

of the corporation of all the
year's product. He goes to the
several banks borrows the money
required to pay labor and other
expenses and holds the year's
product until the price is right
and then sells. After liquidat-
ing

¬

all claims for borrowed money
the surplus is divided between
the members of the corporation
in proportion to the shares. And
there you are. These factories
pay out each year from twenty to
forty thousand dollars This
money is spent at home with the
merchants. It is obtained from
the jobbing houses that buy the
canned stuff. Hence anywhere
from twenty to forty thousand
dollars of foreign money comes
into the community to b'e d's-

tribnted
-

among the laboring peo-

ple

¬

and the merchants every
year. Auburn has done this
with great profit to the company
and the city. \Vhv can't we ?

That is one of the ways to help
Kails City and secure big profits
for yourself. Don't you think it
beats oil stock a city block ?

* MI

#

Let' us tell you of another
scheme that looks good to us.
The other day in Omaha the
writer was talking to a friend
and , in the course of the conver-
sation

¬

, asked him what he was
doing. Briefly , this is his reply.-

He
.

had a little unemployed money
so he went to a small town wesl-

of Omaha and started an alfalfa
mill for the manufacture of al-

falfa
¬

meal. It cost him but a
few thousand dollars to establish
the plant. Because of the verj
superior feeding qualities of al-

falfa meal the demand for it is-

enormous. . This particular mil
running 24 hours a day is four
months behind its orders and tin.
same report comes from even
similar mill in the country. His
mill has grown until he now cm
ploys forty men. Kvery dollar o

their wages is money that comes
from other places and that would
novtir reach the little town were
it not for his mill. His capita
isproductive and is not only a
great benefit to the town but is
making him independtly rich. l
that will pay in Dodge County it
will pay here. We can raise the
best of alfalfa and plenty of it-

if you do not believe this to be
true , ask R. 12. Grinstead or anj
other practical farmer who has
experimented with it. A canning
factory can be constructed for
fifteen thousand dollars at the
outside , an alfalfa meal mill for
a little less. Two such institu-
tions

¬

would bring thousands o

dollars to our city , would fil
many empty houses , would ad <

many dollars to the merchants
ledger and would make big
money for the owners if properly
managed. If you have anj
money to invest , if you are a
good Kails Cityan , if you want
your capital to be productive
.vhv not let up on loaning your
money at six per cent , why not
cut out the stock market , whj
not pass up the mining stock
craze and investigate what others
arc doing : i the avenues about
which we have been writing ?

Clears The Complexion-

.Orlno
.

Luxutlvo fruit Sjrup stlimi
lutes the liver tlml thoroughly clcutico
the t.j stum and clears the ooinplexloi-
of pimples and lilotolu-s. It is the bos-
luxutlvo for women it nil children us i

is in I Id and pleasant , and doe * no-

frlpe or sicken. Orluo Is luuuh M-

Ipcrlor to pill * , aperient waters and a
ordinary euthurtles us it does not Irr-
tute the atoiuuch and bowels. For sal
at Moore's Phurnmcy.-

Foley's

.

Dotioy and Tur contal us n
opiates , and will not constipate Ilk
nearly all other cough medicines. Re-
fuse substitutes , For sale at Mooro1-
Pharmacy. .

FARGO
It 1 ? with MidniVM that we inu-t |

hronleal the ni-connl of the death of-

Ulcn ( I. FYfi'inuii. the three ,\ear old '

on of Mi * MInn Freeman The little
nt1 WHS sick Inil it few limit's tiuforu-

eath curried him away Allen was
n tinnatially bright child and was the
ivnrltfj of nil. lie wit * tenderly lull !

o rest In the Arugo cemetery Monday
ftcrnoon.-

Mr.

.

. .lomiiina Ilitdied Saturday
flcrnnnn ut the (mine of IHT duuuhter.
Irs .lohn Futccher. Dropsy wo ? the
llmtMit which rlulmed her us Its own
flcr Kuvuritl month * of BiitTurlnjr Mrs
jiitz MII * nearly SOeais, of UKU and
unvi's two daughters , Mrs John Paul
ind Mrs John Fulseher , and two sons
who arc not llvlnit near here. She
vas laid to rest In the Arngo cemetery
timidity afternoon.-

Hllnur

.

Arnold la vlaitlnj; his father
n Kails City thin week-

.Klmer

.

Schoek had l u lnu > A in Fargo
Monday.

John Pa ) ne trancaeti-d business in
own Mondat-

.Chiii

.

Hiirkitt went to Itulo Monday.-

O.

.

. 1. ThiHiiiif wan iittendlng to busl-
In Fargo Siuurdii ) .

.1 , C Wai Iran" was looking after bus-!
iii'itrthls plncu Saturday.-

Geo.

.

. Nit/.ehii WHS ovt-i vi-itin .' Louis
rtionniSittutduv afternoon.

Chits .londrow was in Htilo Saturday
tftLTiionii.-

C'ass

.

Jones and ton 12stun were : tt-

t'liilliij.
-

.' to business in Hulo Saturday.
Mrs John I'tiul visited her mother ,

Mt'i Johanna Lut/ Thursday afternoon
Louisa Lnt/ was u business visitor In-

lli City'Thureday.
Mrs Uo/.eliu Miirtlu Oskey was shop
ug In Hulo Thursday.-

.lorcph

.

. King was in Kulo Thursday.-

Wm

.

Jiuch wiib it business visitor in-

llulo Tuesday.-

J

.

, W. Santo of Hulo was visiting ut
the home of Chas. Hallies Wednesday.

Chas Werner is working for Kd

Frederick in Hulo.

Barney Wissman has been employed
to work for John Santo.-

J.

.

. H. Urinegar had business in Falls
city Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. F. Randolph was shopping
in Falls city Thursday.

Grill Wright wus atttnding to busl
ness in llulo Thursday.-

J.

.

. P. Kloepfol wus a business visitor
in Hulo Thursday.

Chas Zimmerman has returned from
visiting his father-in-law , Robert Ash-
cr

-

of White Cloud , Kan.-

Wm

.

Durstu had business in Hulo on-

Thursday. .

L. M. Jones and family were ID llulo-
Thursday. .

Mrs Mo/.ltit ! .londrow Is very ill. Al
her children are ut her bedside to ren-
dei - their assistance In her behalf. Dr-

Henderson of HuloV assisted by Dr
Houston of Falls City tire in attend
ance.

Mrs Mar.v B Schmllt was very ill the
llrst of the week but is now Improving
under Iho.elllclent care of Dr Houston

Ben Kopf was In Rule Wednesday.-

II

.

L. Kloepfol and'family were trail
suctlng business hi Falls City Friday..-

Taukfon

.

. nrincgnr has suflleienti )
recovered from his severe attack o
typhoid fever as to enable him to make
a trip to the county seat Thursday.

Philip Werner and family were
trading In Fargo Kridny-

.Jucob

.

Hanson of Kails City wus at-

tending to business here.-

W.

.

. T. Duncan and family attended
the funeral of Mrs. K. J. Durfeo u
the Hulo cemeterh Thursday after
noon.-

J

.

W. Mooney of Rule was attending
to business south of here W. dnesduy.-

C.

.

. II. \\ iitsu was transacting buai
ness in Falls City Saturday.

Charles Xitzsehe was si fall ? Citj
visitor Saturday.-

II.

.

. bcl and family had business in
Falls Cit.v the last of the week.

Win Bach and wife were trading in-

liulo Saturday.-
Ed

.

Frederick was a business visito-
in Falls City Saturday.

Mrs Amelia Poyutner who has been
quite sli'k has iuu.roved *o us to bo
about the house again

Melvin Randolph who has pcen awn }
from homo for the past year , returnei-
to his home this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Ernst was visiting in
Rule Saturday.-

S.

.

. M. Randall was a business visitor
in llulo Saturday.

Ida and Emma Xlmmermun were u-

Hulo Friday.
Hello } Heeler was attending to oust

ness alTuirs In Rule Saturday.

lien Moigana prominent stock-
man

¬

of Falls City , was on our
streets T u e s d a y. Humboldt-
Standard. .

Sheriff W. T. Fenton of Falls
City had business in Humboldt-
Wednesday. . Humboldt Stand ¬

ard.

W. H. Mnddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. Sec me if you
wish to buy , sell or make, a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

ilN THE LAND OFTHEBIG IIOMESTEAD |& <!

1 RANCHES FUH SALE. |
f ' %

Largfe or small buyers %

| can locate on adjoining" |
I GOVERNMENTLANDl
(

;! ' I ! ! "
J For information write j>

| M. D/CRAVATH ,
I-

i Luella , Neb.

Market Letter.
Stock Yards , Kansas City ,

Mo. , Monday , April 2nd , 1905.(

The cattle run held up last
week.10,000 head coining in ,

about the same as the previous
week , and 10,000 more than
same week lastyear. Not quite
as large a proportion were beet
steers as the week before , but
all through March the precent.
age of beef steers was larger
than ever before for the same
month , and probably larger than
any month in the records of the
yards. The very large number
ot cattle on feed in this territory
together with the ability of the
packers to handle larger num-

.bers
.

here than ever before ac-

counts
¬

for this. The'market-
wtis strong last week , all kill-
ing cattle , except tnenium to
common heifer and veal calves
making a gain of 10 to 15 cents.
Conditions in the country are
still unfavorable to the pur-
chase of stock cuttleor feeding
cattle , and this class declinec
10 to 15 cents last week.

The cattle run is unexpected-
ly

¬

large todcy , 12,000 head here ,

but the supply last half of lasl
week was small , and packers
and outside buyers were ready
to make liberal purchases this
morning. Market on killing
stuff is. steady , stockers am
feeders strong. Top last week
on beef sleers was 5.85 , top 10-
day 5.00 , highest for about six
weeks , a good many cattle a
5.50 to 5.80 , and bulk of steers
1.70 to 5.85 , very few steers
below 150. Heifers and year-
lings sell at 1.25 to 5.35 , fair
to good cows 3.75 to 4.50
bulls 3.00 to 4.25 , veals 50
cents lower than a wsek ago , at
5.00 to 050. stockers and
feeders §8.00 to 4.70 most sales
in this class 3.50 to 4.yO
Total cattle receipts for Marcl
increased 20 per cent over Marcl-
a year ago , and 12 per cent over
March twoyeare ago , which was
the largest previous March ii
cattle receipts at this market

Hoys sold higher all lat t weel
will Friday , but closed the weel
5 cents lower than high time
A feature was the increasing
value pla'ced on light weights
hogs below 200 pounds selling
only 5 cents below the top how
Market opened strong today
but broke 5 cents before the close
top 0.40 , bulk of sales $0 55 to-

$6.87A. . Run today 9000 head
Dealers expect liberal supplies
and lower prices this week.

The mutton market improved
steadily after Monday la.t weel
closing 5 to 15 cents above close
ot previous week.-

Chroric

.

Bronchitis Cured-
."For

.

tunje r I had chronic bron-
chisi ! : . ( > bad at times I could no-

M euk above whisper , " writes Mr-

lo ? | h CntYnmn , of Montmnrenc , ino
' 1 tried all remedies available , bu

with noetuceesi. Fortunately my em-
pluyer ciijrifi'steU that I try Foloy'-
Honi'y and Tur. Its ellect wita nlmos-
tiiiniculous. . and I urn uow eurcdof

*
the

dlpfuso. On my rfcotmnenuatioi
ninny people hu < usetl Foley's Elonej
and T r , und always with satisfaction. '
For sale ut Moore'a Pharmacy.

City MeaJ Market f
We handle all kinds of fresh and salt meats.
Poultry , Fish and Game in season. Home-

made lard , pure and sweet , our long suit.
Oysters , celery , Kraut , Pickles , &c-

.We
.

Pay the highest market price for Poultry ,

Hides and Fat Stock. We kill our own
meat and handle nothing but the very best.-

We
.

solicit a share of your patronage.-

J.

.

. B. RAMEL , Prop.

HALF SECTION BARGAIN ! *
210 .icret linr , lc\vl. rich , qtack loam plow land. 110 acroi excellent pasture , ulth live \\ atri-

liul a few shade tri'rs. school on curlier of | il.icc3nml 4 miles from two Rood laUroail ton us re-
s | ectlvcly. House. 29x32 o room * , stone cellar anil wall , two porches , larite new liarit for 7-

torses. . 2000 tiiiiliclg of (train anil 13 tons of hay , room for liuffirlfs , Implements etc. Can tlrlre
tliroiiKh barn , C.ocxl double corn crib for 3XH ) pushuls shed between. Gralnery 2000 busliels-
ur.iln. . ttxccllant well water , windmill and tanks , farm nearly all fenced , pasture fenced sem-i j"-
ate. . C.ood blif biirorchard. Located in NUCKOI.LS Cou"ty Nebraska. 1

PRICE ONY! $15,000 $1,500 CASH \
It.il.tuce tn still purchaser. I'reilist of many others If this don't suit-

.E.

.

. C. MOORE ,
ANGUS. NEBRASKA.

A Good Watch!

Is a necessity to every man
who would succeed in life.
The kinds we sell are guaran-
teed

¬

to give \ou one of man's
strongest assets punctuality

if you will obey them.
Only standard and reliable

movements find place here
and we willingly guarantee
them to be accurate time keep ¬

ers. Cases plain , simple and
ornate in either Gold , Silver
or Gun-m tal-

.Velicate
.

and complicated re-

pairs
¬

are a specialty here-

.A.

.

. E. JAQUET.
Polls City, Nebraska.B-

EGGS1

.

BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the -'omach.

Burlington TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
.Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and alt San Francisco

points cast and and all points
south. west.

TRAINS I.KAVK AS FOLLOWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louts
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St-
.LoutMand

.

all points
cast and south 7:17 p m-

No. . 13. Vestibttled express ,

daily- , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 a in-

No. . 44. Vestibuled Express
daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , (Jity St-
.Luui

.

> and points
Kast and South. . . . 722; a m-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points east
and south 7:47 a m-

Xo. . 17. Local e.prealaily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north ami \ > e-t . . . 12.10 p m-
No. . IS. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 j >"m-

No. . 43. Vcbtibuled Express
daily , Lincoln and
the Northwest. . . . l:44pm-

vc? 16. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
caai and south 4:35 p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and cast. . . . 4:05: p m-

No. . 41. St. LottiePortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacotna and
Portland without
change , . 10:07: p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily e x-

cept
-

Sunday.Salem ,

Nemaha" and Ne-
braska

¬

City 11:15 p m
Sleeping , dining and reeling chair

cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis.-
G.

.

. P. & T. A. , Oma-

ha.FOLEYSHOHEIMAR

.

for children ; safe , sure. No opiates

Dr. R. P.Roberts.dentist
over King's Pharmacy.

D. S. flcCarthy |
ANID

TRANSFER
Prompt uttcntiun piven-

to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211

= WE-

Diplomat , Old Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye
The finest Whiskey made. Cull

for your favorite brand at

William Haroack's
Phone 74-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL M. D
Telephone No. 88

Office at Residence
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m.

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY. NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charg-

edWILSON'S
Special sale o-

fJardinieres. .

All kinds all colors
all sizes all prices

G inch Jardiniere for. 25c
10 inch Jardiniere for.l 25-

tTnrdiniores for 2ui30c , 40c ,

uOc , 0c , 75c , S5f , $1 00 and 1.25
See them in the large
window.

See the 25 cent win ¬

dow.

Regular 30 cent and
3s cent articles.

Your choice for

CHAS. M. WILSON'S-

BEGGS' BLOOD PUKlFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.


